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Gladewater vs White Oak
7:00 p.m. Friday at Gladewater

Union Grove vs Beckville
7:30 p.m. Friday at Beckville

WEEK 11

White Oak Football Sweetheart and Nominees
Senior Calee Carter was named the 2023 White Oak Football Sweetheart at Roughneck 
Stadium on Friday night. Pictured from L to R are Jessica Lowery, Katie Hinch, Kylie 
Dugger, Calee Carter, Kynlee Bright, Sabreena Gonzales, and Tristyn Cox.

Photo by Mike Peery

Barrett Williams and Katie Hinch were named the 2023 Band 
Beau and Sweetheart for the White Oak Roughneck Marching 
Band.

Photo by Mike Peery

Union Grove’s football sweetheart for 2023 is Maddie Byers 
and this year’s Union Grove band beau & sweetheart are 
Elijah Parham and Sarah Clowers.             Photos by Kim Hill

Local VFDs among those getting rural volunteer fire department assistance funding
Texas A&M Forest Service 

awarded 260 rural volunteer fire 
departments with more than $15.7 
million in assistance grants last 
week through the Rural Volunteer 
Fire Department Assistant Grant 
Program. And several local VFDs 
will be receiving a check.

“Our agency is very thankful to 
state leadership for allowing us the 

opportunity to assist volunteer fi re 
departments in Texas,” said Jason 
Keiningham, Texas A&M Forest 
Service Capacity Building Depart-
ment Head. “Without question, 
volunteer fi re departments in Texas 
are among the best in the nation, and 
they make a huge difference in the 
lives of people on their worst days.”

The funds from these grants will 

reimburse rural volunteer fi re depart-
ments for equipment purchased such 
as fi re trucks, training aids, slip-ons 
and chassis and various fire and 
rescue equipment. This includes the 
purchase of 70 fi re trucks.

Local VFDs getting funds include:
White Oak VFD - $20,000 for 

Personal Protective Equipment
City of Big Sandy VFD - $20,000 

for Fire and Rescue Equipment
Hawkins VDF - $240,000 for 

Large Brush Truck
Sabine VFD - $120,000 for Small 

Brush Truck
“We have a shared mission to pro-

tect life and property, and therefore, 
it is our wish for our fi rst responders 
to be equipped and well-trained to 
handle a wide array of emergencies,” 

said Keiningham.
Created in 2002, the Texas Rural 

Volunteer Fire Department As-
sistance Program provides funding 
to rural volunteer fi re departments 
for the acquisition of firefighting 
vehicles, fi re and rescue equipment, 
protective clothing, dry-hydrants, 
computer systems and firefighter 
training. 

- Daylight Savings starts Sunday, 
November 4th.

This weekend is also a good 
time to take these steps to make 
sure your household is prepared 
for emergencies.

On average:
7 people die every day from a 

home fi re.
36 people suffer injuries as a 

result of home fi res every day.
Over $7 billion in property dam-

age occurs every year.
Test Smoke Alarms : Take a few 

minutes to test and replace smoke 
alarm batteries if needed. Push the 
test button on each alarm to ensure 
the alarms are working. It is also a 
great time to check carbon monox-
ide detectors.

Install Smoke Alarms: If you 
don’t already have smoke alarms, 
install them ASAP! At a mini-

mum, put one on every level of 
the home, inside bedrooms, and 
outside sleeping areas. Check your 
local building codes for additional 
requirements.

Practice An Escape Plan: Make 
sure everyone in the household 

knows how to get out of every 
room and how to get out of the 
home in less than two minutes. If 
a fi re occurs in your home: GET 
OUT, STAY OUT, and CALL FOR 
HELP. Never go back inside for 
anyone or anything.

Get ready to FALL backwards

There were tricks, treats, and more in store for the 
costumed sweet-seekers at Gladewater’s Emergency 
Services Fall Fest Saturday night on the playground 

at Broadway Elementary...

Photos by James Draper



Opinion/Commentary THE FIRST AMENDMENT: Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 

exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech, or of all 
the press; or the right of the people peaceably to assemble, and 

to petition the government for a redress of grievances. 
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PAY ATTENTION TO WHAT YOUR KIDS READ
Young people today are under attack from the devil, who has been attacking the hearts and 

minds of humanity since he convinced Adam and Eve that God didn’t really have their best 
interests in mind. 1 Pet. 5: 8 says: “Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil, as a 
roaring lion, walks about, seeking whom he may devour.” Therefore, we must teach our children 
the Word of God and stand ready always to expose how he is ever working through worldly 
mediums to hunt for the weakest and youngest prey. 

    I call to your attention to two books entitled “Conversations with God” and “Conversa-
tions with God for Teens,” written by Neale D. Walsch. Their titles sound harmless enough, and 
they are on the New York Times best sellers list, but they clearly show that you “Don’t judge a 
book by its cover or title!” Walsch purports to answer various questions asked by kids using the 
“voice of God.” The answers that he gives are not Bible-based and perverts the inspired Word of 
God. Schools are distributing these books to children through the Scholastic Book Club. Parents, 
churches and schools need to be aware of it. 

    For example, when a girl asks the question: “Why am I a lesbian?” His (God’s supposed) 
answer is that she was “born that way because of genetics, just as you were born right-handed, 
with brown eyes” Then God tells her to go out and celebrate her differences. What does God 
really say? (Rom. 1: 26-27). Another girl poses the question: “I am living with my boyfriend. 
My parents say I should marry him because I am living in sin. Should I marry him? God’s sup-
posed reply is: “Who are you sinning against? Not Me, because you have done nothing wrong.” 
What does God really say? (Heb. 13: 4). Another question asks about God’s forgiveness of sin. 
His supposed reply is “I do not forgive anyone because there is nothing to forgive…There is no 
such thing as right and wrong and that is what I have been trying to tell everyone, do not judge 
people. People have chosen to judge one another, and this is wrong, because the rule is ‘judge 
not lest ye be judged.” What does God really say? (Jn. 7: 24; Isa. 59: 1-2; Rom. 6: 23; Deut. 
12: 8; Jud. 17: 6). 

    Is this what you want your children to believe God would tell them to believe? While I realize 
these are answers many people would give, God says: “If any man speak, let him speak as the 
oracles of God” (1 Pet. 4: 11). These books say: “If any man speak, let him speak as the oracles 
of the devil.” Parents, you better pay attention to what your children read! Think on these things.

Dennis C. Abernathy-White Oak Church of Christ
P. O. Box 454 - White Oak, Texas 75693- 903-736-1822-dennis.abernathy845@gmail.com. 

By Dr. M. Ray Perryman

THE ECONOMIST
The US Energy Information Administration recently 

released its long-term projections for global fuel demand. 
The International Energy Outlook 2023 (IEO2023) looks at 
long-term energy trends across the world through 2050. It 
includes seven scenarios with widely varying assumptions 
regarding economic growth, zero-carbon technology costs, 

and oil prices. Of particular relevance to 
the Texas economy, every case indicates 
higher worldwide consumption of oil 
and natural gas in 2050 than in 2022. 

The key drivers of energy consump-
tion are population and economic 
growth. Global population is projected 
to rise by 1.7 billion, with 94% of the 
growth in Africa, India, and emerging 
countries (primarily in the Asia-Pacifi c 
region). The forecasts indicate that 

global gross domestic product (GDP) will more than double 
by 2050 in all but the Low Economic Growth case — great 
news in that economic expansion is the only meaningful ap-
proach to enhancing opportunity and reducing poverty and 
related human suffering. Additionally, with higher incomes, 
more people can afford to drive and fl y, use commercial 
services, purchase goods, and heat or cool their homes and 
other buildings. In other words, with global progress comes 
the need for more energy!

Under every IEO2023 scenario, renewable energy 
consumption increases faster than other energy sources 
(though starting from a much smaller base), primarily due 
to increased use for power generation. The non-fossil fuel 
share of primary energy grows from 21% in 2022 to a range 
of 29% to 34% in 2050 across the cases. This expansion is 
very good news for many reasons. Because of this transition 
to lower-carbon energy sources, the level of CO2 emissions 
per unit of primary energy is expected to decrease through 
2050, but overall emissions nonetheless increase due to 
rising demand. 

As noted, consumption of oil and gas is projected to rise 
across all scenarios. The usage of coal is up in some scenarios 
but down in others. Incidentally, coal currently accounts 
for about one-third of worldwide fossil fuel energy use and 
comprises over 25% more than all renewables combined. 
Switching coal for cleaner-burning natural gas would be a 
giant step in the right direction. 

Clearly, a lot can (and will) change in the coming decades. 
New technologies could be discovered and deployed — bet-
ter and less expensive batteries, for example, would increase 
the viability of widespread use of wind and solar generation. 
Similarly, improved carbon-capture approaches could switch 
priorities around. Future policy changes are yet another fac-
tor. One thing is clear: improving the lives and prospects 
of a growing global population will require energy — and 
lots more of it! 

Much of this fuel for prosperity will come from Texas, 
because of its vast resources of both natural gas and low-
carbon oil (both onshore and offshore). 

Stay safe! 

Fueling the Future ...

Gary Borders 
Capital Highlights

The Best of 
Suzanne 
Bardwell

What if the world ran like Facebook? Or a television 
reality show?

Maybe it already does.
The question is should we do something about it?
I vote a resounding YES! (And that sounds frightening 

in and
of itself.)
This week’s television episode of “The Orville” (yes, it is
somewhat silly and doesn’t always work on many levels) 

had a wallop of a message. In sci-fi  you have the leeway to 
send cultural messages while (hopefully) entertaining. This 
one hit home. And a personal sore spot.

The episode went like this: the crew of the spaceship 
Orville encountered an earth-like planet whose government 
is completely based on a public opinion voting system to 
determine law and punishment. In other words, a complete 
democracy (of opinion).

Citizens could vote up or down arrows...much like Face-
book’s “Likes” and everyone had access to public videos 
because of smartphone cameras. It’s beginning to hit awfully 
close to home isn’t it?

Well, friends and neighbors there is a lot of truth behind 
this episode. And, it isn’t just kids brutalizing each other 
through Facebook or Instagram or twitter. Adults do it too. 
And as a result the national, state and local political forum 
devolves into “he said”, “she said”.

Our culture has (d)evolved into opinion based rather than 
fact based.

And that is fi ne if we are talking about music or art, but 
policy and the legal code? Not so much.

Let me clearly state, right away that I am a science geek, 
a sci-fi  lover and an all around nerd. Also, let me clearly 
state that I taught high school journalism for 19 years and 
history for 30 years. There was overlap on those 19 years, 
so NO! heck no! I am not THAT old. I have a bachelor of 
science degree in Broad Field Social Studies with minors in 
English and Science. I also have a master of science degree 
in American History with a Science minor. That is a lot of 
training in facts.

Now, let me be completely transparent, I am also a press 
card carrying co-owner of a community newspaper who 
cares deeply about governmental transparency at all levels, 

protection of press
rights because it is protection of citizen rights, and freedom 

from limited access to most information.
But let’s get to the heart of the matter. “We the People...” 

as a majority just aren’t that interested in doing the work 
to be informed. Whether it is ensuring we understand the 
amendments we are voting on for the Texas Constitution 
or ensuring we understand fully where politicians stand on 
matters of global to personal impact. And we often personally 
embrace politicians who wave their religious beliefs like a 
banner that covers all their political sins. Most of us, just 
don’t want to do the work necessary to be informed.

Spoiler alert: what someone says they believe and how 
they govern don’t always match up.

History fact brush up: the United States of America is a 
Republic with a limited democracy. (For some very good 
reasons which even a silly television show can illustrate.)

So what can we do?
We educate ourselves on candidates, issues, events, policy 

and long term impact. And that education must be based on 
facts, backgrounding and context. We have to care enough 
to put the work in. You might be surprised to discover that 
what you believe to be true is based on image, emotion and 
rhetoric, not fact.

No kidding. I confess that recently I have discovered that 
myself about a political fi gure I admired.

And that scares me because I thought I had the facts. It 
also inspires me to dig deeper when looking at candidates, 
issues, promises and policies.

Thank God the Founding Fathers worked out that combi-
nation of Republic and limited democracy. They had a pretty 
good grasp of human nature.

Let’s see what we can do to keep this great Republic going 
for another 241 years. And that means we are going to have 
to do our homework.

Do your homework ...

Abbott, House deadlocked over 
school choice, teacher pay

Gov. Gregg Abbott and the Texas House are at loggerheads 
over which will come fi rst – vouchers for parents to pay for 
private school tuition, or funneling more money to public 
schools, The Dallas Morning News reported.

The House wants money for teacher bonuses and a revamp 
of public-school accountability passed at the same time as 
Abbott’s proposed education savings accounts, often re-
ferred to as ESAs. The governor insists the House fi rst pass 
a voucher program. A version of his voucher program has 
already passed the Senate. The Legislature can’t consider 
increased school funding or teacher bonuses unless Abbott 
adds it to the special session agenda.

This third special session ends by Nov. 7, though Abbott 
has indicated he would call another one if this one ends 
without a decision on vouchers.

“I think there is still signifi cant opposition to any school 
fi nance bill that includes an ESA,” Rep. Drew Darby, R-San 
Angelo, told the Texas Tribune. “I’m comfortable we have 
enough like-minded rural Republicans, and urban Republi-
cans, to stand against that in numbers suffi cient to defeat it.”

Abbott has dismissed the House’s compromise proposal, 
House Bill 1, which would create a limited voucher program 
while increasing spending on public education, calling it 
“insuffi cient.”

House passes three border security bills
The House passed a trio of bills that increase border wall 

funding, increase the penalty for smuggling migrants, and 
allow state and local police to arrest migrants living illegally 
in the state, The News reported. The votes came last week 
after a lengthy heated discussion among Democratic and 
Republican lawmakers.

The anti-smuggling bill has already passed the Senate and 
now heads to Abbott’s desk, while the other two bills are 
going to the Senate.

Rep. Victoria Neave Criado, D-Dallas, who chairs the 
Mexican American Legislative Caucus, said the plan would 
undercut the U.S. Constitution so that the state could “fl ex 
its muscle with the power that it does not have,” according 
to The News.

Democrats unsuccessfully tried to change the bill by 
fi ling nearly four dozen amendments. Rep. Cody Harris, 
R-Palestine, fi led a successful motion to limit amendments, 
which led to a confrontation between him and Rep. Armando 
Walle, D-Houston.

“This is an emotional issue,” Walle said in a statement 
late Wednesday evening. “This affects my family and puts 
so many families like mine at risk.”

Paxton sues over razor wire being cut
Texas Attorney General Ken Paxton is suing the Biden 

administration, claiming Border Patrol agents are illegally 
destroying state property by cutting through concertina wire 
placed by the state on the banks of the Rio Grande to deter 
illegal immigration.

The state has spent $11 million in the past three years 
placing 70,000 rolls of the wire along the Texas-Mexico 
border, according to the Texas Tribune.

“By cutting Texas’s concertina wire, the federal govern-
ment has not only illegally destroyed property owned by 
the State of Texas; it has also disrupted the State’s border 
deterrence efforts, leaving gaps in Texas’s border barriers 
and damaging Texas’s ability to effectively deter illegal entry 
into Texas,” the attorney general’s offi ce said in a statement.

The Department of Homeland Security, under which the 
Border Patrol operates, said it doesn’t respond to pending 
litigation.

In Eagle Pass earlier this year, a state trooper claimed the 
concertina wire has injured people, including a woman who 
had a miscarriage while entangled in the wire, the Tribune 
reported.

High court to hear case of judge’s refusal 
to marry gay couples

The Texas Supreme Court last week heard oral arguments 
in a case to decide whether a Waco justice of the peace can 
legally refuse to perform same-sex wedding ceremonies, 
kut.org reported. McLennan County Justice of the Peace 
Dianne Hensley has refused to perform those ceremonies, 
saying it violates her Christian beliefs and is protected under 
the state’s religious freedom laws.

The State Commission on Judicial Conduct in 2019 issued 
a warning to Hensley for her refusal. Lower courts have 
dismissed her claims against the commission.
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GLADEWATER HONOR ROLLS - TERM 1
Gladewater Primary

1st Nine Weeks
First Grade

A Honor Roll
L eon ardo A g ui lar, C ayson  A k i n , L eah  B ag ley, I an  B ax ter, 
O li v er B lac k , C arter B ri n k ley, D ylan  C ari llo- Soto, B rylee 
C arroll, O m ar C astro, A ri elle C h am b li ss, B lak e C reeac h , 
K ayla C ri ss, Sab asti an  D an g el, B ri tai n  D an i els, R i lyn n  
D av i s, E dward D i az  Hern an dez ,
C am eron  D i c k i n son , J ayden  D udley, M i c h ael Garc i a, A li z a-
b eth  Hen son , L og an  Hun ter, E m i lee K elly, A ri el L aC az e, 
C eli a L an c aster, A v ery L ee, I relan d L en n on , A x el L op ez , 
Halle L ouv i er, A da M arti n ez , A lai n a M oore, C on n or O lb rey, 
I an i s P an teli c a, Holli e P etti ette, O rson  R eyn olds, E lle 
Searle, J udson  Selm an , B ai lyn  Si m m on s, A dalyn n  Si p es, 
A ddi son  Sm i th , L og an  Soli s, Sam uel Staf f ord, J ay Stan ley, 
R ei d Tyson , C orri  W ash i n g ton , C h an c e W eb b , B ran tlee 
W oods, I saac  Y an ez  J i m en ez

First Grade
A/B Honor Roll

Sk yler A llen , M elodi  A ri as, K i n ley B ri n k ley, K i n sley B ri sc oe, 
M yk i yah  C arri n g ton , Sc arlett C h urc h i ll, B lessyn  C rai g , R osa 
D eleon , O li v er Garz a, C layton  Glasp i e, L on don  Gorm an , 
A v ery Greg ory, A ’ L aysi a Hawley, J ac ob  Hutc h i n g s, K i n g ston  
J ac k son ,
M ason  K i tc h i n g s, A li sa L ac y, D an i el L an dav erde, K h ali l 
L ewi s, L og an  M org an , N ath an  O tam en di , B rook lyn n  P ark er, 
M ylah  R oem eli n , L i am  Sc h ep er, A n drea Sc ott, F i on a Sm i th , 
J osh ua Sm i th , C ora Solley, N ev aeh  Sp arli n g , J am es Taylor, 
N atali e Taylor, A v ery Th om as, Sawyer Tyn er, B owen  W atts, 
M adi lyn  W estb rook , D ec lan  W h i teh orn , X ai den  W i lli am s, 
A v ery W i lson

Weldon Elementary
1st Nine weeks Honor Roll

2nd Grade
1st Nine Weeks
“A” Honor Roll

A v a A ldredg e, Gen ev i ev e A llen , R ey B arn ett, A b i g ai l B ea-
v er, N atali e B rady, A dalyn n  B un n , K yn n edi  C arter, L ayk n  
C ates, Stetson  C h arc h i o, A urora C oron ado, D aryl C rav ey, 
V i c tori a D om i n g uez , C ayden  F letc h er, N ath an  Hurlston e, 
C h arlee J ac k son , K oleson  K eg ari se, Harlei g h  K i n g , R ow-
lan d K i n g , A n astasi a L ac y, P ayson  L ee, K en n eth  L eerstan g , 
L awren c e L eerstan g , Tri n a M ac h , C h arlei g h  O wen , D ylan  
R eyn olds, A n n alei g h a R i v era, Sarah  Sc h laef er, Tam ara 
W ash i n g ton , E m m a W i lson

2nd Grade
1st Nine Weeks

“A-B” Honor Roll
C orrey A rm stron g , C assi el B ak er, I an  B i rd, E lla B osc h , 
J ayden  B rown , R h en ley C ap p s, Hun ter C h ap m an , E lli e 
C ok er, P ei g h ton  C roley, K i an n a D av i s, E th an  E asterli n g , 
R aylan  F arwell, J am arc us Hall, A si a Holm es, D am ari  
J ac k son , Story J en k i n s, E lli e J on es, C orey K i rk , C am i la 
M aya, J esus M c D an i el, E v elyn
M eals, Sarah  M eyerson , Z y R i alle M i ller, A ddi son  M i m s 
M i tc h ell, K i m b erly N un ez  San ti b an ez , K n ox  R eed, V i v yen n e 
R ob i n son , A z youri en  Si m p son , N atalee Sm i th , Talon  Teel, 
A ’ lan i  Th om as, D en v er Tyi sk a J ac k son , E v alyn n  V alle, 
A i den  W ade, B rook lyn  W eb b

3rd Grade update
1st Nine Weeks
“A” Honor Roll

L i lyA n n  B udro, J uddson  C ook , R ayden  C um b i e- N ash , 
Tri n h  M ac h , Sadi e M arsh , Teag an  M edli n , K atelyn  M i reles, 
W yatt 0R i c h ardson , K ran ston  Turn er, M adi lyn  V i llalp an do, 
L ev i  W atson

3rd Grade
1st Nine Weeks

“A-B” Honor Roll
J ayden  A llen , C ayson  A rm stron g , L i lli an  B am b urg , W alk er 
B arn h i ll, K i n sley B eadles, A dam  B elc h er, B ri lyn n  B ell, 
C assi dy B ellew, A v a B laloc k , Hun ter B oh an on , R eag an  
B radsh aw, L i lly B rook s, E li z ab eth  B rown , M ari a C alderon  
C arden as, A v a C h an darli s, N atali a C h av arri a, D ’ A ysi aa 
C rawf ord, Sop h i e C ren sh aw, D aleyz a D eL eon , J esus D i az , 
A n th on y D i az  Hern an dez , L on don  F i tc h , K atli n  Godf rey, 
Kinsleigh Gordon, Jayda Griffi th, Hunter Hammer, Miguel 
Hern an dez , San ti ag o Hern an dez , Sam uel L an g f ord, Sop h i e 
L an g f ord, A z i yah  M adden , K arlee M ah on ey, J oan  M arti n ez , 
J ayden  M i reles, M addox  M oore, C am i la M um p h rey, Y ah i r 
P ati n o, V eron i c a P erez , Y az ayra P erez , E z rah  P i ttm an , 
K arsyn  R eese,
B rook lyn  R eg alado, U li ses R eyes, Z oe R i c h ardson , M adal-
yn n  R i c k ey, J osh ua R ob i n son , M em p h i s R ob i n son , K eray 
San ders, Z an der Sh uler, K en n edy Sm i th , M addi son  Sm i th , 
J ourn ey Step h en son , X an der Terry, B rax ton  Th om as, 
J ordan  Trev i n o, Gun n er Tyn er, Hop e V i llarreal, P resley 
W atts, M ax i m o W i lli am s,
M i c h eal W i lli am s

4th Grade
1st Nine Weeks
“A” Honor Roll

L elan d B am b urg , N atali e B atem an , C arter E lli s, J o’ V aug h n  
Good, D eli lah  Hawley, M i lan a M c D owell, J am es M eals, 
Holly P erry, D ev i n  Sc h i ll, P ai sley Si m m on s, I z ab elle Sm i th , 
P ark er W eb b er, J usti c e W eb ster

4th Grade
1st Nine Weeks

“A-B” Honor Roll
L an den  A n derson , J oaq ui n  A rreg ui n , N oah  B atem an , 
E aston  B ax ter, C olum b i an n a B en n i n g er, B ran tley B laloc k , 

J aden  B oh an on , A ddi son  B orders, Sk ylar B ri n k ler, L i la 
B rown , L aSh i ya B urton , R em i  C ap p s, W esley C arroll, 
M ak ayla C ausey, E li j ah  C h i ldress, Sk ylar D av i s, C am eron  
D i c k erson , Stef an o D om i n g uez , Grayson  F letc h er, K ade 
F ortson , R aeg an  Glarb org , E m m alei g h  Harri s, D reli n  
Hen derson , A m i yah  J on es, K ac en  J on es, C aylan  L ath am , 
I relyn n  L ee, D an i el L eerstan g , B ri lee L en n on , C ai lei g h  
L owery, Tati yan n a M i n er, N atelei g h  M urc h i son , D erri c k  
N ash , K i n lei g h  N i f f en eg g er, J ayson  N i n o- E uf rac i o, R osetta 
P ark s, J osean g el P erez , Stef an i e P erez , L ai la P i erc e, A t-
ti c us R eyn olds, Susan a San c h ez , E li se Teel, C esar Trej o, 
Sylas Tri p p , B aylei g h  W ady, J ax son  W alk er

5th Grade
1st Nine Weeks
“A” Honor Roll

K orb i n  E v an s, M ak en n a L ee, R uc k er M urry, C h ev elle 
Si sson

5th Grade
1st Nine Weeks

“A-B” Honor Roll
R ob erto A rreg ui n , J oh n  B rown , I n asue B udro, W i ll i am  
C arn ey, M ak en z y C ausey, Gi sselle C eb allos, C h an dler 
C loud, L i tz y D elg ado, A lej an dro D i az  Hern an dez , K ar’ D ae 
F ord, M av eri c k  Ham b y, J oh n  J ac k son , Tyler K en n edy, 
C olsen  M an ley, K i n sley N i elsen , V i c tori a P ark er, A h m i ya 
P em b le, B rayden  P etti b on e, I sab ella P olan c o, Z an der 
R en don , J ayden  R oj as, I sai as San c h ez - L an dav erde, 
Sadi e Sh ac k elf ord, A li yah  Th om as, D ei on  Th om as, E m i ly 
Y oun g b lood- Sm i th

GLADEWATER MIDDLE SCHOOL
1st nine weeks

6th Grade
A Honor Roll

B rady A ldredg e, F ern an da C oron ado, D ex ter D i c k i n son , 
D rak e Gi lstrap , Heath  Hi g h tower, B ri g h ton  K u, J un e M ac k -
li n , C olt M oore, B ren tlee M orri s, C arter P eterson , C ullen  
R eyn olds, B ellalun a Trej o R ui z , Garrett W atson .

6th Grade
A/B Honor Roll

Sk ylar A c k erm an , K olb i  A lv erson , W alter B arron , I sab ella 
C astan eda P arg as, L ydi a C ran e, A dali yah  C ub a, K elsi  
C ush att, K yn dall E v an s, R ylee F arley, K en don  Gag e, Trev or 
Goth ard, A lon n a Greg ory, K i n dyl Harp er, M ari yah  L eB lan c , 
A n i yah  L ee, B ella M ason , M ason  M atth ews, R ob ert M eals, 
E l i z ab eth  M en dez , Z oey M i z e, Han n ah  N ash , B en tley 
N i elsen , C ortlan d N yK am p , A ri yan a Q uez ada, Tri p ton  R ob -
i n son , Herm i on e R og ers, E th an  Sm allwood, N aom y Soto, 
B rayden  Th om as, Sp en c er W alb ri dg e, Greg ory W atk i n s, 
Gab ri el W atts, C ourtn ey W h i te, B radley W i lson .

7th Grade
A Honor Roll

Ti n sley A ldredg e, K yli e B eall, D aelyn  B radsh aw, E v erli e 
C ostello, M a’ K en z i e F loyd, E li z a Garrett, M ak en z i e Gatli n , 
R yli e M urry, B aylei  N ob le, D av i d V en tura, B rook lyn  V i l-
lalp an do, J ax on  W alth er, B en tley W eb b er, A aron  W i lk i n s.

7th Grade
A/B Honor Roll

B ran don  A lv arez  M arti n ez , K ara B ellan g er, C oli n  B i rd, N ya 
B orders, J ax  B radf ord, Han n ah  B ran dt, I c k er C eb allos, A d-
di son  C h an darli s, L an don  D eason , W i lli am  Hardy, J ordyn n  
Harri s, Sean  Hi ll, A ydan  Holm es, K ayden  J an sen , A sh ten  
K i n g , C ash tyn  L eh m an , K etrayv ei an  L ewi s, C i erra M ays, 
B eatri c e N asados, A b i g ai l N i n o, P eyton  N ob le, E v eli n  
P ati n o, I an  P erez , K asan dra P olley, Ty R i c h ey, D ex ter 
R ob i n son , D odg e Si sson , Y areli  Suarez  M edi n a, C on n or 
Th om p son , San ti ag o Trej o U b alle, B ryn lee U n derwood, 
B rody V i c k ery, B ri tn ey V i te.

8th Grade
A Honor Roll

E li  B ri sb y, B ai ley C h i ldress, L i ly C h i ldress, Sam uel C oron a, 
J uli et D alton , E m i ly D i c k i n son , Sh am ore F ran k li n , A layla 
Groom s, K en z i  L ov e, Ti tus M ac k li n , A ub rey M an ley, C oo-
p er M an ley,Th eresa N eslon y, A n n a Th om as, A lex an der 
V i llalp an do.

8th Grade
A/B Honor Roll

M ari ah  B ark sdale, V i v i an  B ray, C aleb  B udro, N oah  C lay, 
D am i an  C orrea, M c K en sey C uellar- M arti n ez , M adi son  
C usati s, M i k aela D an i els, A n g el D av i s,J am es F elts, J ax  
Glarb org , M ali k  Hatten , R yan  Hawley, E m i ly Head, M arc o 
Hern an dez ,I sab elle I n oc en c i o, B ran don  J oh n son , A n th on y 
J uarez , L an den  K i n g , M elan i e L ule C am arg o, A lyra M arti -
n ez , Y a’ L ex an  M arti n ez , Z ac h ary M c A li ster, K i ’ Z yah  M i les, 

J ade M i reles, A c x el N i n o M on si v ai z , M adden  R am i rez , 
L ai n ey R eyn olds, A ri el R ob i n son , D rav en  R odri g uez , J esus 
R oj as, J ak ei lyn n  R olli n s, J ayde R oyle, B ryan  San c h ez , 
L i li a San c h ez , Gav i n  Selm an , I sai as Si erra, C h ev y Si sson , 
B rayden  Tem p leton , K am i la Turn er, L i li an a V asq uez , C on -
n or W h i te, K aylee W orth am , J ayden  W ri g h t, L an don  W ri g h t.

GLADEWATER HIGH SCHOOL
1st Nine Weeks

9th Grade
A Honor Roll

C ob y B ellan g er, A b i g ai l C arn ey, Hydi e C olli n s, K yli e F aye, 
E lsh ady Getac h ew, R ei d Hass, N ob ellee Hum p h rey, M ason  
K n oll, L i lli an  M c K n i g h t, O li v i a M i ller, E li  M on tan ez , B arrett 
O wen s, Selah  P erry, C h eyen n e W aldi e, C ai den c e W are, 
K en dal Y oun t

9th Grade
A/B Honor Roll

L ei la A llen , E th an  A lv arez , R i ley A sh worth , C aleb  B alc orta, 
E m m i e L ee B en son , A n t h on y B ouldi n , L i a C astan eda, 
A li yah  C ri ss, A li v i a D un c an , Sh aylee E lli s, A dyson  E v an s, 
Z oe F ossan , K ym orah  Gordon , A n g ela Ham p ton , B yron  
Hast, L esly Hern an dez ,
Sum m er Hern an dez , L an don  Hog ue, B ryan n ah  J ac k son , 
C h r i sti an  J ac k son , A i den  J an sen , D am ari on  J oh n son , 
K ai ley K i stler, N i c k olas L ac k , K h era L i n c oln , A udryan a 
L oren z o, L i ly M ah f ood, A m ari on  M i n ter, Grac e M oon ey, W i l-
li am  M org an , Hayden  M um p h rey, N i k h i l P atel, D i on  P atton , 
M i ryam  P erez , M ari an o P erez  O lv era, C h ase P orter, K ate-
lyn  P ug li ese, Th ali a R en f roe, M ac k en z i e R i c h ardson , Talon  
R ob i n son , Gab ri ela R oj as, A n th on y San c h ez , K i ara Sh ac k -
elf ord, K a’ V yri on  Sh ep p ard, B ai ley Sh i c o, M atth ew Sm i th , 
J an i ah  Stri c k lan d, P ayti n  Th om p son , C arlee Town sen d, 
A n i ya Turn er, A ddyson  V aug h n , Teresa V i llalob os, D orri e 
W arb urton , Teag an  W atk i n s- B rac k , Trayv i on  W atts, C ouri  
W i lleb y, Terrell W i lli s

10th Grade
A Honor Roll

E li z ab eth  B rown , Sam an th a B rown , M ason  B udro, E li z ab eth  
D en n i s, K arym e Gom ez , A layah  Gordon , C alli e Harri s, 
C alex  Hi b ler, I sab elle Hi lg ren , P eyton  Hun ter, Sh ayla L ara, 
Tuc k er M ac k li n , A lei g h a M c Guyer, K ev i n  M i reles, E dwi n  
N i n o E uf rac i o, A z uc en a
P erez , M adi son  R ec tor, C h ri sti an  R oj as, E lla W i lli am s

10th Grade
A/AB Honor

A n ay A g u i llon , K en dell B arb er, C lai re B eac h , Sk ylar 
B eag ley, M a’ k h ya B oon e, L uk e B rown , Sean  B urk e, A aron  
C h av arri a, L uc as C h erry, C arsi n  C oop er, E m i ly D elg ado, 
J erem i ah  F lan ag an , A ub ry F loyd, B rei an n a J oh n son , A a-
m yri a J on es, C ayden c e M arti n , Graf ton  M org an , A dri an a 
O lson , K yera O ran g e, C i an  R ay, B rady R i os, E sm eralda 
Rojas, Kadin Rushing, Kingston Sheffi eld, Ivan Thomas, 
Garrett Th rog m orton , Tolb ert D on ov an , J oh n  W atson , 
C arson  W ood, B rayson  W oods, K ei on  W ri g h t

11th Grade
A Honor Roll

N i c h olas A llen , A stri th  A lv arez , J ax x on  C ook , J an ee D av i s, 
J osh ua D i az  M uc i o, E ri k a E v ey, J asm i n e F i sh er, N ath an  
F orten b erry, U l i ses Gam a, Tren tley Gam el, C y n t h i a 
Guti errez , C i ara Hen derson , J ada K i n sey, A v a L an g f ord, 
L uk e R og ers, R ac h el Sh ep p ard, Grac i e Sum n er, M ason  
Th om p son , R an di  V asq uez , B rayden  W ood

11th Grade
A/AB Honor Roll

J ayden  A i lls, Z oe B owli n g , E m i ly B rown , L an don  B rown , 
K atri n a B ush , J eralyn n  C an tu, E m i ly C ole, E th an  E v ey, P a-
m ela F ag an s, N ev aeh  F lan ag an , C ari ssa Grav es, Tati an a 
Gun der, Tan n er Ham m ett, V i olet Hast, I llyssa Hawley, O li v i a 
Hawley, D esti n y Hug h es,
L i lyan a L oren z o, J i m en a M arti n ez , A m i yah  M i n ter, K arlee 
M oses, Gab ri el N av arro, C orey N elm s, C h ri s P aredes, 
J essi c a P erez , L an den  P orter, J esse Sc z esn i k , N ath an  
Sm i th , N oah  Sm i th , Sh i an n  W ash i n g ton , J osep h  W eb b er, 
B ri an n a W h eeler, C am eron
W h i te, Sam yra W i lli am s, Haden  W i tti g , B rook lyn  Y oun t

12th Grade
A Honor Roll

Hadassah  B alc orta, M adi syn  B edai r, K atelyn  B i ddle, A lex i s 
B lec k ley, B lak e C ran e, Seth  C ross, K ayla D an doy, A li yah  
E dwards, B aylei g h  E dwards, Sam uel E dwards, J ai den  
E eds, J ordan  F owler, J erri c a Gi lm ore, M elodee Gom er, 
K wam ’ e Gordon , C ai ya Harri s,
Hai ley Head, Ti m oth y Heash e, A b b i g ai l Hess, K yli e K n ox , 
E m m a L an g f ord, K atelyn n  L ewi s, K yla L i n c oln , K yle M ar-
ti n , C am ron  M c K i n n ey, K ati e M en j i v ar, A dam  M i les, C h loe 
M um p h rey, B ren t O wen , E ddi e P ati n o, M org an  P erez , 
R a’ m ya R an som , L i ly Sm i th ,
C am eron  Taylor, V an essa Trej o, L ayn e W arb urton , Sav an -
n ah  W arren , K aytli n  W h i te, B ri an n a W i llson , P h i lli p  W i lson , 
Grayson  W yn n

12th Grade
A /BHonor Roll

M eredi th  A n derson , I srael C erda, D usti n  C h ri sti an , C am -
eron  C h r i sti n e, Tri stan  C olli n s, D esti n ey C raf t, Sh awn  
C urti s, E th an  F lores, K i re Guerrero, J oh n n ay Hawley, Tren -
ton  J ac k son , Stev en  L um b ert, I rv i n  N i n o M on si v ai z , E ri k  
O m dah l, R uston  P adg ett, G’ b ran don  P olley, Si x to R oj as, 
J ob ey Sh i c o, J ac ob  Sh i rey, F ran c i sc o Si erra, R yan  Si lv a, 
C h an c e Si m s, M ark  Sm i th , W yatt Taylor, K en dall W i lli am s, 
P ri n c ess Z ak ei g h t W i lli am s, C ole W i lson
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Penny’s Food & Fuel #13
807 S. Tyler St., Gladewater 903-374-2174

Hours: 
Sun-Fri, 5 a.m.-12 a.m.

Sat. 5 a.m.-1 a.m.
• Krispy Krunchy Chicken

• Fresh Burgers

Chelsea Roberts, Jennifer Thomas, Karissa Hampton, Amanda Cash, Tamica Jackson and Holley Cook
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Continued from Page 1

BAPTIST 
Calvary Baptist • 903-845-6297 

Clarksville City Baptist • 903-845-3248 
Cornerstone Church • 903-918-5539 

East Mountain Baptist • 903-759-2820 
Eastview Baptist Church • 903-984-8524 

First Baptist Church • 903-845-2171 
Friendship Baptist Church • 903-845-4603 

Gladeview Baptist • 903-845-3842 
Gladewater Missionary Baptist • 903-845-5174 

Grace Baptist • 903-845-6440 
Greater New Hope Baptist 

Locust Grove Baptist • 903-845-5174 
Gladewater Bible • 903-845-4768 
New Hope Baptist • 903-845-3042 
St. James Baptist • 903-845-5028 

Union Grove Baptist • 903-845-4894
Olde Tyme Baptist Church • 903-806-2411 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
East Mountain Church of Christ * 903-285-1871

North Loop Church of Christ • 903-845-2531 
North Main Church of Christ • 903-845-2816 

Rocky Church of Christ 
CATHOLIC 

St. Theresa’s Catholic Church • 903-845-2306 
CHARISMATIC

New Life Church • 903-845-8108 
LUTHERAN 

Our Redeemer Lutheran • 903-758-2019 
CHURCH OF GOD 

Elevate Worship Center • 903-374-2064 
NAZARENE 

Church of the Nazarene • 903-845-4425 
METHODIST 

First Methodist Church Gladewater • 903-845-2565 
McCrary’s Chapel United Methodist

New Mountain CME Church • 903-845-1175 

Starrville Methodist • 903-877-4040 
Union Temple CME Methodist • 903-845-1050 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
New Life Fellowship Church • 903-261-4227 

Gladewater Bible Church • 903-445-7234 
Grace Tabernacle Church • 903-309-8801 

PENTECOSTAL
First United Pentecostal • 903-845-2922 

Northside Pentecostal 
Abundant Life Temple • 903-845-6043 

Southern Pentecostal Church (Starrville) 
PRESBYTERIAN 

First Presbyterian • 903-845-2905
Full Gospel Fellowship 

Gladewater Revival Church 
Living Hope Fellowship • 903-261-2023 

Love of God Church • 903-845-2623 

Union Temple CME Church • 903-845-1050 
OTHER 

Starrville Church of the Living God • 903-877-3220 
Friendship Community Church 

Full Faith Holiness• 903-845-8195

Pastor Steven Zanjter

Gladewater
Mirror

“Your Hometown Newspaper Since 1928”

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Fall/Winter jacket, 

coat drive underway
After collecting shoes 

for local students over the 
summer, the Darla’s Angels 
outreach has partnered with 
Body of Believers Ministries 
for a Fall/Winter jacket and 
coat drive in Gladewate.

The effort is set for Oct. 15 
through Nov. 17, seeking the 
cold weather items for chil-
dren, from toddlers to teens. 
Donations can be dropped 
off at four locations includ-
ing the Gladewater Mirror, 
Citizens Bank, City National 
Bank and Austin Bank.

For more information, 
contact Darla Ferguson at 
the Mirror at 903-845-2235.

‘Settin’ on the 
Woodbine’ on stage

A group of Gladewater 
High School students will 
bring the city’s oil boom 
days back to life early next 
month.

The GHS Theater Depart-
ment is poised to present 
“Settin’ on the Woodbine,” 
spotlighting Gladewater 
history as part of the com-
munity-wide celebration of 
the city’s 150-year heritage.

The play includes original 
text by Jerry Kates, Molly 
Aberrombie, Brenda Kaster 
and Glen Goza. It’s directed 
and edited by Jessica Smith 
with musical direction from 
Darren Richardson.

The production’s Open-
ing Night event Thursday, 
Nov. 2, includes a chicken 
spaghetti dinner for $12 per 
person in the high school 
cafeteria. 

Tickets will be sold at the 
door for the cash-only event.

Regular tickets for perfor-
mances are $5 per son – for 
evening showtimes Nov. 2, 
6, and 7, doors open at 1:30 
p.m. and the show begins 
at 7 p.m. One matinee per-
formance Sunday, Nov. 5, 

has doors opening at 1:30 
p.m. before the 2 p.m. per-
formance.

Holiday Open House 
coming Nov. 11

Gladewater ’s Holiday 
Open house (and the Jolly 
Old Elf’s 2023 debut) is 
set for 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 11.

The evening is co-hosted 
by Gladewater Chamber 
of Commerce, Gladewater 
Economic Development 
Corporation and the City of 
Gladewater in conjunction 
with downtown’s retail-
ers, restaurateurs and other 
stakeholders.

The event opens with 
the lighting of downtown’s 
Christmas tree at 6 p.m. fol-
lowed by a night of holiday 
shopping alongside an array 
of food trucks, hot chocolate 
and a children’s play area. 

The evening will ,  of 
course, include a visit from 
Santa Claus, and parents are 
encouraged to bring kids 
for an early naughty-or-nice 
check-up.

For more information, 
contact Lois Reed at Glade-
water Chamber of Com-
merce at 903-845-5501.

White Oak Xmas
parade is Dec. 4

Mark your calendars and 
stay on the ‘Nice’ list – 
White Oak’s annual Christ-
mas Parade is set for 7 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 4.

As the event’s planners 
get a jump-start on this 
year’s organizing, they’ve 
announced lineup is set for 
6:30 p.m. That evening on 
West Old Highway 80 before 
the parade begins on South 
White Oak Road and City 
Hall and heads toward its 
end at White Oak ISD.

“We encourage all inter-
ested groups and individuals 
to take part in the parade,” 
the organizers announced. 

For questions or more in-
formation, contact Maureen 
Carrigan at 903-759-3936.

Gladewater Xmas
parade is Dec. 4

Gladewater kicks off its 
end-of-year revelries with 
the Holiday Open House the 
night of Nov. 11, but it’s the 
annual downtown Christmas 
Parade that really ushers in 
the season’s festivities.

This year, the event’s 
sponsors have a new carol 
for the community, leading 
locals in a round of “Joy to 
the Rails” in honor of the 
city’s 150th celebration.

Parade entries who best 
refl ect that theme Dec. 9 will 
be in the running for 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd Place prizes. Entry 
in the parade is free.

Importantly, there will 
be a spot on the square at 
Pacific and Main to mail 
letters to Santa.

This year ’s parade is 
sponsored by Citizens Bank, 
Gladewater Chamber of 
Commerce, the City of 
Gladewater and Gladewa-
ter Economic Development 
Corporation.

For more information, 
contact Lois Reed at the 
chamber at 903-845-5501.

County library 
hosts storytime

Two books with autumn 
themes will be read to 
small children at both of 
the Upshur County Library’s 
two weekly “Storytime” ses-
sions in Gilmer on  Thurs-
day, Nov. 2.

My Texas Hunt 
Harvest App

AUSTIN — In preparation 
for the Nov. 4 opening of 
general deer hunting season, 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department (TPWD) has 
updated the My Texas Hunt 
Harvest mobile app with a 
new Chronic Wasting Disease 
(CWD) Zone information 

tool.
The interactive map tool 

allows hunters to view zone 
boundaries and tap any loca-
tion in the state to determine if 
it is in or near a CWD Zone.

Other features of the free 
app include: Display an elec-
tronic copy of your license; 
Complete mandatory hunt 
harvest reporting; Log your 
harvested game species; View 
your harvest history on your 
smartphone or tablet; After a 
one-time login, you can easily 

access your TPWD customer 
number for future reference; 
Save and retrieve harvest 
history.

Visitor center opens
The Big Sandy Municipal 

Development District held 
ribbon-cutting for its new 
“visitor center” for visitors 
to the city as part of the 
town’s Fall Heritage Festi-
val on Saturday afternoon.

The remodeled down-
town building at 106 Gilmer 
Street, known to date back 

to at least 1940, will prob-
ably open before Nov. 30, 
and may eventually rent out 
rooms formerly used by a 
medical clinic which was 
housed there.

ET Aero Modelers 
hosting fun fl y

The East Texas Aero 
Modelers will host their an-
nual Fun Fly this Saturday, 
benefi ting Toys for Tots.

The club has been hosting 
the fl y-in for more than 20 
years, and the members will 
descend on their home fl ying 
site at 2033 Cherokee St. in 
Longview at 9 a.m. Nov. 4 
to fl y until it’s too dark (or 
they’re too tired) for the 
model planes to soar.

Attendance is free for 
spectators. According to 
co-organizer Bob Smith, 
fl yers come from as far as 
Texarkana and Lufkin for 
the event. Each pays a fee 
to participate which includes 
a donation for Toys for Tots 
as well as a fried chicken 
lunch. 

For more information, 
contact smith at smith4911@
att.net.

Longtime Dentist Dr. Keith Pannell decided to retire after over 40 years  of 
dental service in the White Oak community. A retirement party was  held for 
Dr. Pannell, who was a 1974 graduate of White Oak High School, at the 
Community Church in White Oak.

Photo by Mike Peery

Senior Volleyball players at White Oak were 
honored before the last district home game. The 
Ladyneck seniors are Ludovica Polizzi, Addison 
Clinkscales, and Calee Carter.
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“Coot’s Corner”
By Coot Putley

American League Champions ...
A few weeks ago we predicted that the Rangers and Astros 

would both make the playoffs and that anything could happen.  
Well, they both got in – and something defi nitely happened!

The in-state rivals each won 90 games in the regular season 
and tied for the division lead.  Houston was awarded the title 
because they won the tiebreaker: head-to-head matchups.  
Since they were the division champs, they earned a fi rst-round 
bye in the playoffs, then cruised by Minnesota 3 games to 1 
in the second round.  Texas had to play Tampa (2nd seed) and 
Baltimore (1st seed) with 99 and 101 wins respectively.  The 
underdog Rangers swept both series.

The stage was set for the I-45 shootout.  There were great 
storylines:  Bruce Bochy vs Dusty Baker.  Two very deep 
lineups.  Scherzer and Verlander.  At last, a true rivalry 
between two teams who don’t like each other!  What more 
could a fan want?

We got all that and more.  Texas won the fi rst two games 
at Minute Maid 2-0 and 5-4, then the next three games were 
played at Globe Life in Arlington.  Houston crushed Texas 
8-5 and 10-3 and prepared for a pivotal game 5.

With an early 4:00 start, the crowd was slow to arrive.  Texas 
fans seemed subdued, but there was a large number of Houston 
fans who were noisy and confi dent after their two big wins.

What followed was an instant classic which resulted in more 
dramatic mood swings than I have ever witnessed at a baseball 
game.  The game was tense, exhilarating, and gut-wrenching.  
You already know about the mammoth three-run homer that 
Adolis Garcia hit.  And you have certainly seen the excitement 
after he was hit by a pitch (deliberately?) in the bottom of the 
eighth inning.  The fi nger-pointing, shouting, benches clear-
ing, ejections and chaos which caused a thirty-minute delay.  
No-one go kicked in the fracas, but it was exciting! And you 
know about the three-run homer struck by diminutive Jose 
Altuve in the top of the ninth.  And you remember that Texas 
had the fi rst two runners on in the bottom of the ninth and 
couldn’t score a run.

For Ranger fans, game 5 was a microcosm of too many 
losses we saw in 2023.  A blown lead and a failure to execute 
by the offense.  Even worse, it left us with that same feeling 
we had in 2011 when Texas was one strike from a World 
Series victory. (twice!)  Was this going to be another Ranger 
heartbreak?  Bruce Bochy told us that this group of players 
was the most resilient he had ever seen.  They gave us the 
answer we wanted.  Texas went to Houston and pounded the 
Astros in a convincing fashion; 9-2 and 11-4.  They were 
led by the record setting Adolis Garcia.  El Bombi, as he is 
known, had 15 RBI’s - the most ever in a playoff series.  The 
Houston fans booed him loudly throughout the game, but he 
silenced what was left of the crowd with his fi fth series homer 
in the eighth inning.

It was a tremendous victory.  The next day, Dusty Baker 
announced his retirement.  He was probably planning this all 
along, but maybe he was infl uenced by the momentum shifting 
up I-45?  Will the pendulum swing?  Houston has appeared 
in seven straight LCS Series.  Will Texas start a streak?  Time 
will tell, but this year the Astros are fi nished, and the Rangers 
are in the World Series.  Bring on the Diamondbacks!  

That’s one man’s opinion – what’s yours?

Volleyball roundup ...

By Tyler Sutton
On Friday night the weather was wet, but the Gladewater 

Bears football team was hot as they made the trip to Atlanta 
to take on the Rabbits at Rabbits stadium. And with their 
playoff hopes hanging in the balance, the Bears came away 
with a 28-20 victory.

After the Rabbits started the game with a 3 and out and 
punted, the Bears offense went to work quickly on the ground 
as Carson Cooper busted two long runs and the drive was 
capped off when quarterback Kyron Wilson took it in for 
a 3 yard touchdown run and a early 7-0 Gladewater lead. 
Both team’s defense’s then took charge of the game as their 
were punts on 4 straight drives. But the Bears would get the 
ball back with 3 mins left in the half and were able to add 
to their lead as Wilson lofted a beautiful pass in the corner 
of the endzone that was brought in by Kayson Harris for a 
touchdown and Gladewater took a 14-0 lead into halftime.

But Atlanta quickly changed the momentum starting the 3rd

quarter as with the Bears pinned deep in their own territory, 
Quarterback Luke Brown was hit and the ball popped into 
the air and right into the waiting arms of Rabbits defensive 
tackle Zamarion Ivey for a defensive touchdown and it cut 
the Bears lead in half at 14-7. But Gladewater had a answer 
of their own as Wilson again found the endzone, this time 

from 28 yards to make it a 21-7 Bears lead with 2 mins left 
in the 3rd quarter. Atlanta took no time punching right back 
as quarterback Peyton  Harrison found receiver Maquavion 
Owens for a 66 yard touchdown pass to once again make it 
a one score game at 21-14 with 1 min left in the 3rd quarter. 
To begin the 4th quarter, the Bears again got the offense going 
as this time runningback Carson Cooper found the endzone 
with a 7 yard touchdown run to give the Bears a 28-14 lead 
8 mins left in the game. The Rabbits thought wouldn’t go 
away as Harrison found tight end Brayln Rowe for a 33 
yard touchdown pass. The extra point was blocked and it 
looked like the Bears had returned it back for 2 points but 
they were called for being offsides and Atlanta then went for 
2 but were stopped. The Bears got the ball back and along 
with two penalties on Atlanta were able to run out the clock 
and pick up the victory.

“Such a great win. We were able to play one of our best 
games of the season tonigh. Every side of the ball played 
so well. I feel so good for this team. We seem to be clicking 
at the right time of the year “ coach Louvier. The Bears im-
proved their record to 2-7 and 2-2 in district play. They also 
get the head to head tiebreaker over Atlanta when it comes 
to standing’s. The Bears will wrap up the regular season on 
Friday with senior night as they host rival White Oak

Bears hop over Rabbits, 28-20

For residents of the North Zone
Gladewater, Sabine, and White Oak ISDs

NOVEMBER 9, 2023
6:00 - 7:30 PM

Gladewater ISD Board Room
200 E. Broadway | Gladewater, Texas

MEETiNG

North Zone Board of Trustees

Jon Rowe Gina DeHoyos Jon Keller

For questions 
or more 

information, 
scan here: 

KiLGORE.EDU

The Kilgore College Board of Trustees and 
KC President, Dr. Brenda Kays, Invite You 

to a Town Hall Meeting in Your Community.

Meet your elected trustees and the College’s president
Share your input and ideas related to the future of KC

Partner with us in shaping Vision 2030

By Aidan Keller Lott
The Roughnecks hosted 

the Sabine Cardinals Friday, 
Oct. 27 but lost their senior 
night game 70-12.

Sabine had six cardinals 
get in the endzone in their 
dominant win with junior 
quarterback Colt Sparks 
leading the team. Sparks 
had seven total touchdowns, 
throwing two to sophomore 
Bryce Pobuda and one to 
seniors Caleb Mckinney 
and Clayne Simmons, the 
rest of his scores came on 
the ground where teammates 
sophomore Lincoln Royce 
and senior Cade Silvertooth 
added rushing touchdowns.

“Colt was causing most of 
our problems,” senior Caleb 
Maxted said. “We could not 
contain the quarterback. I 

Sabine defeats White Oak, 70-12
think we could have ran to 
the ball a lot harder.”

White Oak fought back 
scoring both of their touch-
downs in the second quarter 
when senior Dillon Sanchez 
ran in two goal line carries 
while fi lling in at quarter-
back.

“I enjoyed being back at 
quarterback,” junior Dillon 
Sanchez said. “I feel like I 
did a good job running the 
ball. I just think we needed 
to be ready to compete and 
bring it.”

Although the Roughnecks 
were able to cut the lead go-
ing into halftime, they were 
held scoreless in the second 
half and allowed 42 points in 
the third quarter. 

“Our mindset coming out 
of the locker room wasn’t 

what it should have been,” 
Maxted said. “Our mindset 
should’ve been to leave 
nothing behind because after 
this it could be over.”

With this loss White Oak 
has been knocked out of 
playoff contention as they 
can no longer reach the 
2-7, fourth-seed Gladewater 
Bears.

“All we can do is stay 
focused and finish hard,” 
junior Collin Wheat said. 
“Whether we win this week 
or finish 0-10, I trust that 
we’ll be okay even though 
the season has not been the 
best.”

The Roughnecks will 
close out their season this 
Friday November 3 against 
Gladewater as they look to 
pick up their fi rst win

Ladyneck Ludovica Polizzi saves a point for 
White Oak in their warmup game for the playoffs 
with Beckville that the Ladynecks won 3-0.

Photo by Mike Peery

Roughneck Levi Sipes makes the tackle on Sabine receiver Caleb McKinney 
during the White Oak’s district contest with the Cardinals. The Cardinals 
blasted the Roughnecks 70-12.      Photo by Mike Peery

The Gladewater Lady Bears volleyball team 
wrapped up their season with a trip to New Diana 
and fell 3-0. 

Gladewater fi nishes the season at 7-27 and 2-8 
in district play. 

The White Oak LadyNecks fi nished up a perfect 
district record with a win at home vs Daingerfi eld 
( 3-0 ). The LadyNecks fi nish their regular season 
on a 13 game win streak. Finishing with a 28-14 
record and 10-0 in district play. 

White Oak and Union Grove began their playoff 
run on Tuesday, October 31st  taking on the Arp 
Lady Tigers in Hallsville. The Lady Lions played 
Garrison Tuesday in Marshall .

The results of both games were not available at 
presstime.

Union Grove Varsity Girls 
XC team placed 4th out of 
24 teams in the Region III 

Union Grove XCountry team finishes 4th at regionals
2A Regional Cross Coun-
try Meet on Tuesday, Oct. 
24th in Huntsville located at 

Kate-Barr Ross Park.
The Lady Lions continued 

their State Qualifying streak 
now extending to 4 in a row.

They were led by Sr. 
Sophie Pyle 14th, Sr. Ava 
Wightman 19th, Fr. Danica 
Vestal 37th,

Fr. Rachel Potter 43rd, Sr. 
Jenna Scott 53rd, So. Grace-
lyn Head 72nd, and Fr. Averi 
Cook 110.

Sophie Pyle and Jenna 
Scott have been team mem-
bers on all 4 State Qualifying 
teams and are the fi rst ever 
XC runners in school history 

to make it to the State Meet 
and compete all 4 years in 
high school There were 177 
girls in the 2A race.
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MOBILE SERVICE

MUST CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
903-360-8392

MANICURES, PEDICURES & ACRYLIC NAILS AND TOES
@polishmeprettybydivadee

SHOP LOCAL ... SHOP LOCAL ... SHOP LOCAL ... SHOP LOCAL

WE HELP WITH YOUR
HOME PROJECTS

East Texas Home Repair

Whether the project’s big or small. 
One call, we’ll take care of it all.

We are a Home Improvement Network of 
high-quality local contractors, tradesmen and handymen.

Senior & Veteran Discounts

EastTexasHomeRepair.com  OR CALL 1-888-444-2011

1971 S. Tyler (US 271), Gladewater
Follow us on Facebook - MammaDesigns

See Answers On This Page
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TEXAS
CROSSWORD

by Charley & Guy Orbison
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ACROSS

DOWN

  1  “the ____ of my
      existence” (cause
      annoyance)
  5  Texas has _  ___
      on smoking in
      public buildings
  6  Pampa hosts the
      “___  ‘_ Texas 
      Rodeo” each July
  7  actor Martin of 
      2006 film “Relative
      Strangers” with
      SMU-grad Kathy
      Bates
  8  TXism: “mad as _
      ______  _____”
17  San Antonio
      hand-crafted 
      shoe maker
18  Texas infielder,
      “Mr. Cub” (2 wds.)
21  Tom of “Concrete
      Cowboys” with TX
      Fairchild (init.)
22  fancy party
23  TX Janis Joplin
      album: “I ___  ___
      Ol’ Kozmic Blues
      Again, Mama!”
24  watch out
29  Trump carried
      the 2020 ____ in
      Texas
30  former Cowboy
      quarterback,
      Aikman
31  TX Nolan Ryan
      threw 7 __-hitters
32  TXism: “risky __  _
      _______ nest”
34  ____ moss
35  slang for “tattoo”
36  informal for “news
      conferences”
37  start of a football
      game: coin ____
38  pecan is the Texas
      state ____

  1  this gunfighter
      fought at the Texas
      battle of Adobe
      Walls (2 wds.)
  2  TXism: “_____  __
      clear as Red River
      mud” (unclear)

39  home of Stephen F.
      Austin State
      University
41  TX golfer Charles
      who won the
      1971 Masters
42  this Howard directed
      1995 film “Apollo 13” 
      with TX Bill Paxton
43  TXism: “smoke ‘__ 
      ___” (find someone)

44  TX Willie sang
      “On the _____
      Side of the Street”
45  Cowboy Jake
      Ferguson pos.
46  make a mistake
47  Canton’s “First
      Monday” is on
      400 _____ (size)
48  TXism: “green
      __  _____”
50  UT residence hall
51  TX Willie was a 
      soloist on “We ___
      the World” (1985)
52  “si” in Mexico
53  “___ up shop”

  3  in Morris County
      on U.S. 67
  4  WWII atomic
      bomber “_____
      Gay”
  9  chairs
10  honorary Texas
      Ranger: ____
      Stanley Gardner
11  ID evidence in
      court
12  “yes” in Mexico
13  across the Rio
      Grande from
      Eagle Pass: 
      “Piedras _____”
14  it’s worn on a
      cowboy’s foot
      (2 wds.)
15  city on the western
      edge of Houston
16  TXism: “the tail
      ___” (last)

19  “K” of JFK
20  TX “Mean Joe
      Greene” was in
      “______ and the
      Bandit II” (1980)
22  a terse response
      to “want some?”
      (2 wds.)
24  undergrad deg.
25  paranormal ability
26  alert someone
27  TXism: “got _  
      _____ as big as
      Texas” (kind)

28  in Nolan County
      on I-20
29  Val _____ County
30  actress Harper of
      Texas-based 
      “Tender Mercies”
33  “no” (abbr.)
34  “____ Laureate of
      Texas”
35  brandin’ _____
37  before Fridays
38  sound qualities
40  “Old ____”: first
      courthouse of 
      Comanche County
41  mongrels
44  dishonest scheme
47  take into custody
      and put in jail
49  in Knox County
      on U.S. 277
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Monday-Friday 
7 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Saturday 
8 a.m.-noon

Thomas Cash, Owner
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MKT-5894N-A > edwardjones.com

Partnering throughout the years to
reach your financial goals.

Dallas D Long, CFP®
Financial Advisor

1420 N Main St Suite 101
Gladewater, TX 75647
903-845-6680

GET YOUR BUSINESS 
NOTICED HERE!

CALL 903-845-2235   
JUST $15/WEEK FOR 

13 WEEKS

SHOP LOCAL ... SHOP LOCAL ... SHOP LOCAL 

A pair of open-air venues will soon make their debut 
– The Labrador and The Picket Fence share a split-level 
space downtown, and the property’s developers say 
there’s a variety of uses for the adjoining spots.

Facing the freshly-minted site at 111 N. Main, The 
Labrador is lower and on the left with a new fence 
separating it from a slightly-elevated neighbor, The 
Picket Fence.

According to Michael & Tracy Bailey, the pavilion-
shielded lower site’s ideal for commercial ventures 
while the spot up-top is geared a bit more for enter-
tainment.

“Down here, we’re thinking more of vendor-space,” 
Michael Bailey said, standing underneath the covered 
portion of The Labrador “everything from arts and crafts 
to a Farmer’s Market.

For The Picket Fence, “more of an open-air venue – 
parties, music, things like that up there.”

The sites will work in-tandem as well, of course, 
with the couple envisions a dual-purpose event like a 
wedding with the ceremony on the higher level, recep-
tion down below.

Both will be available for rent once they open, hope-
fully by Nov. 11 in time for downtown Gladewater’s 
Holiday Open House.

Michael Bailey, a former K9 officer, says the left 
spot’s named in honor of his former four-legged com-
panion. The couple aims to collaborate with other 
nearby events, whether a car show, swap meet or holi-
day activity.

“The hope is to kind of play-off whatever the city’s 
got going on,” he added. “Both of them will be avail-
able for rentals. So long as the calendar’s clear. Rates 
we haven’t figured out yet.”

The venues are on Facebook as “The Labrador/Picket 
Fence.” Reservations should be made to 903-918-7421 
for The Labrador, 903-399-0351 for The Picket Fence.

Open air venues 
opening downtown
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GPD POLICE ACTIVITY
CALL DATE CALL DESC CFS# CALL TIME BUSINESS NAME ADDRESS

10/22/23 EMS 20235885 5:25 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

SUSPICIOUS PERSON 20235886 5:33 HWY 80 HWY 80

10-50 MINOR 20235887 7:09 BROOKSHIRE GROCERY 1300 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235888 10:49 GAY GAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235889 10:54 AJ S FAST STOP EXXON 1708 N MAIN MAIN ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235890 12:19 510 WOOD WOOD ST

ALARM/OTHER 20235891 13:22 GLADEWATER HIGH SCHOOL 2201 W GAY GAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235892 15:30 ORANGE ORANGE RD

ANIMAL CONTROL 20235893 16:49 ANTIQUE CAPITAL RV PARK 500 S LOOP 485 LOOP 485

ALARM/HUMAN ERROR 20235894 17:26 PENNYS FOOD & FUEL 807 S TYLER TYLER ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235895 19:09 4193 W COMMERCE COMMERCE AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235896 20:47 401 RIVERSIDE RIVERSIDE ST

EMS 20235897 21:43 MIKES MINI MART 1324 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

EMS 20235898 22:05 515 N FERRY FERRY ST

ALARM/OTHER 20235899 23:47 GAY AVENUE PRIMARY SCHOOL 100 W GAY GAY AVE

10/23/23 EMS 20235900 4:37 LEGEND OAKS NURSING HOME 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

FIRE DEPT 20235901 5:50 HWY 80 HWY 80

MISCELLANEOUS 20235902 6:38 37 GREENWAY VILLAGE GREENWAY VILLAGE

ASSIST 20235903 10:09 JULIAWOOD HOMES 56 JULIAWOODS JULIAWOODS

EMS 20235904 10:52 GREENWAY VILLAGE 42 GREENWAY VILLAGE GREENWAY VILLAGE

EMS 20235905 12:02 TRUMAN SMITH CHILDRENS CENTER 2200 W UPSHUR UPSHUR

ASSIST 20235906 12:13 1300 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

CRIM TRESPASS 20235907 12:30 DOLLAR GENERAL 1621 N MAIN MAIN ST

EMS 20235908 14:44 317 EDDY EDDY ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235910 17:36 810 PACIFIC PACIFIC AVE

10-50 MAJOR 20235911 19:45 1761 S TYLER TYLER RD

10/24/23 FIRE DEPT 20235912 1:38 W COMMERCE COMMERCE

EMS 20235913 3:21 1879 WILLOW OAK WILLOW OAK RD

Report Name: GPD MEDIA REPORT (BY DATE RANGE)

Report Data: CTIV_BFW_CFS_BADGE_OFFICER

Report View: CFS-BADGE-OFFICER

Report Group: CALL DATE

Report Criteria: CALL DATE {is greater than or equal to} 10/22/2023, CALL DATE {is less than or equal to} 10/29/2023, IS BACKUP {is one of} 'Y','N'

Report Date: 10/29/2023

FIRE DEPT 20235914 3:57 W COMMERCE COMMERCE

INCIDENT - NO REPORT 20235915 9:07 1300 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

ASSIST 20235916 9:47 706 N CULVER CULVER ST

CRIM TRESPASS 20235917 10:07 DOLLAR GENERAL 904 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

ABANDONED 911 20235918 10:49 325 S MAIN MAIN ST

EMS 20235919 12:05 216 OAK OAK DR

FIRE DEPT 20235920 12:15 519 W GAY GAY AVE

FALSE 9-1-1 20235921 13:08 110 N CENTER CENTER ST

EMS 20235922 13:28 512 HANCOCK HANCOCK

MISCELLANEOUS 20235923 14:50 TEXAS TRADITIONS 607 E BROADWAY BROADWAY

MISCELLANEOUS 20235924 16:01 E UPSHUR UPSHUR

ASSIST 20235925 17:17 711 MARTHA MARTHA DR

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20235926 17:25 130 N LEE LEE

FIRE DEPT 20235927 17:39 ANTIQUE CAPITAL RV PARK 500 S LOOP 485 LOOP 485

ABANDONED 911 20235928 18:01 119 E PACIFIC PACIFIC AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235929 19:09 ECONOMY INN 701 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235932 21:31 328 S TYLER TYLER

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20235933 22:39 39 GREENWAY VILLAGE GREENWAY VILLAGE

10/25/23 MISCELLANEOUS 20235935 0:31 216 OAK OAK DR

ALARM/OTHER 20235936 1:19 605 E PACIFIC PACIFIC

EMS 20235937 4:33 56 JULIA WOOD JULIA WOOD ST

ASSIST 20235939 10:14 SEYMORES WILCO 1298 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

ABANDONED 911 20235940 11:18 1202 SANDERS SANDERS

ASSIST 20235941 12:04 402 PARADISE HILL PARADISE HILL

ASSIST 20235942 12:47 N MAIN MAIN ST

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20235943 14:03 DOLLAR GENERAL 2870 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

ESCORT 20235944 14:04 CROLEY FUNERAL HOME 401 N CENTER CENTER ST

EMS 20235945 14:22 520 W GAY GAY AVE

CRIM TRESPASS 20235946 14:35 GLADEWATER CITY HALL 519 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235949 17:17 GLADEWATER POLICE DEPARTMENT 511 S TYLER TYLER RD

FIRE DEPT 20235950 17:21 506 PHILLIPS PHILLIPS DR

EMS 20235951 17:59 601 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

EMS 20235952 18:35 2813 GUY GUY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235953 19:01 LAKE GLADEWATER 1602 LAKESHORE LAKESHORE DR

MISCELLANEOUS 20235954 19:28 JO WILLIAMS 419 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

EMS 20235955 21:08 LEGEND OAKS NURSING HOME 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

10/26/23 MISCELLANEOUS 20235956 10/26/23 690 BRIAR COVE BRIAR COVE LN

10-50 MINOR 20235958 10:49 N MAIN MAIN ST

FIRE DEPT 20235959 13:34 1304 EDWARDS EDWARDS

ABANDONED 911 20235960 15:42 1202 SANDERS SANDERS ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235961 16:39 HWY 271 HWY 271

EMS 20235962 16:44 SENTINEL GARDENS 300 MONEY MONEY ST

FIRE DEPT 20235963 17:45 GLADEWATER HIGH SCHOOL 2201 W GAY GAY AVE

EMS 20235964 18:30 LEGEND OAKS NURSING HOME 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

MISCELLANEOUS 20235965 19:25 GLADEWATER CITY HALL 519 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235966 20:12 CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 3601 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20235967 20:52 37 MCNEESE MCNEESE ST

EMS 20235968 21:59 704 WOOD WOOD ST

10/27/23 EMS 20235970 0:15 1511 SHELL CAMP SHELL CAMP RD

EMS 20235971 1:16 1618 N LYNN LYNN ST

ALARM/OTHER 20235972 4:26 700 W MELBA MELBA AVE

SUSPICIOUS PERSON 20235973 4:58 606 N TENERY TENERY ST

ASSIST 20235974 5:56 ANTIQUE CAPITAL RV PARK 500 S LOOP 485 LOOP 485

THEFT 20235976 8:51 518 W GAY GAY AVE

THEFT 20235977 10:01 LEE BUILDING 800 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

EMS 20235978 11:16 1102 WEST LAKE WEST LAKE

ASSIST 20235979 11:48 FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 110 E HWY 80 HWY 80

INCIDENT - NO REPORT 20235980 12:25 506 PHILLIPS PHILLIPS

ALARM/OTHER 20235981 12:41 CASH AMERICA PAWN 552 207 S MAIN MAIN ST

ASSIST 20235982 14:01 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235983 14:43 GLADEWATER POLICE DEPARTMENT 511 S TYLER TYLER RD

EMS 20235984 15:00 515 MELBA MELBA ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235985 15:48 1202 SANDERS SANDERS ST

EMS 20235986 16:53 SENTINEL GARDENS 300 MONEY MONEY ST

EMS 20235987 16:56 BROOKSHIRE GROCERY 1300 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

10-50 MINOR 20235988 17:44 SUBWAY 106 E UPSHUR UPSHUR

MISCELLANEOUS 20235989 18:11 1404 HOLBERT HOLBERT ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235990 18:33 130 N LEE LEE ST

EMS 20235991 18:37 522 MELBA MELBA AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20235992 19:03 611 W PACIFIC PACIFIC AVE

RECKLESS DRIVING 20235993 21:18 HWY 135 HWY 135

MISCELLANEOUS 20235994 22:11 JO WILLIAMS 419 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

RECKLESS DAMAGE 20235995 22:43 DOLLAR GENERAL 1621 N MAIN MAIN ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235996 22:57 OLIVE OLIVE ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20235997 23:00 701 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

10/28/23 ASSIST 20235998 0:15 WHITE OAK WHITE OAK RD

SUSPICIOUS PERSON 20235999 0:49 216 OAK OAK DR

EMS 20236000 1:02 408 W GAY GAY AVE

SUSPICIOUS PERSON 20236001 1:05 MIKES MINI MART 1324 W UPSHUR UPSHUR AVE

SUSPICIOUS PERSON 20236002 1:11 810 E PACIFIC PACIFIC AVE

ANIMAL CONTROL 20236003 1:44 511 TYLER TYLER ST

DISTURBANCE-RESIDENCE 20236004 4:37 503 WEST LAKE WEST LAKE DR

ABANDONED 911 20236005 8:19 71 EDDY EDDY E

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20236007 8:35 ANTIQUE CAPITAL RV PARK 500 S LOOP 485 LOOP 485

FIRE DEPT 20236008 9:27 LEGEND OAKS NURSING HOME 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

EMS 20236009 9:39 512 HANCOCK HANCOCK ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20236010 12:49

MISCELLANEOUS 20236011 13:28 LIVING WATER CHURCH 905 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

10-50 MAJOR 20236012 13:35 PACIFIC PACIFIC

MISCELLANEOUS 20236013 14:02 902 EAST LAKE EAST LAKE DR

ANIMAL CONTROL 20236014 14:09 MAPLE MAPLE

RECKLESS DRIVING 20236015 14:29 HWY 80 AND RODEO HWY 80 AND RODEO

RUNAWAY 20236016 15:02 1210 N OLIVE OLIVE ST

ABANDONED 911 20236017 15:27 UNKNOWN UNKNOWN

MISCELLANEOUS 20236018 16:06 BROOKSHIRE GROCERY 1300 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20236019 17:04 19 GREENWAY VILLAGE GREENWAY VILLAGE

MISCELLANEOUS 20236020 17:38 2103 HARROLD HARROLD ST

MISCELLANEOUS 20236021 20:56 TELES MEXICAN RESTAURANT 401 S TYLER TYLER RD

10/29/23 ANIMAL CONTROL 20236022 5:43 302 N TAYLOR TAYLOR

FIRE DEPT 20236023 8:40 216 OAK OAK DR

MISCELLANEOUS 20236024 10:23 GLADEWATER POLICE DEPARTMENT 511 S TYLER TYLER RD

MISCELLANEOUS 20236027 14:08 E CAR 808 E BROADWAY BROADWAY AVE

MISCELLANEOUS 20236028 14:19 810 E PACIFIC PACIFIC AVE

DISTURBANCE-OTHER 20236029 14:50 18515 CR 3131 CR 3131

EMS 20236030 15:16 LEGEND OAKS NURSING HOME 1201 FM 2685 FM 2685

20236031 15:24 518 HANCOCK HANCOCK ST

GPD POLICE ARRESTS
ARREST DATE ARREST DATE TIME FULL NAME RACE SEX OFFENSE LOCATION ADDRESS1

10/24/23 10/24/23 9:35 TENNISON, AUDRY WAYNE B M WARRANT (LOCAL) 1324 W UPSHUR

Report Name: GPD ARRESTS - MEDIA RELEASE - No Juveniles (DATE RANGE)

Report Data: CTIV_BFW_ARREST_CHARGES

Report View: ARREST WITH CHARGES

Report Group: ARREST DATEReport Criteria: ARREST DATE {is greater than or equal to} 10/22/2023, ARREST DATE {is less than or equal to} 10/29/2023, JUVENILE {is not 
equal to} 'Y'

Report Date: 10/29/2023

WOPD POLICE ACTIVITY
For the reporting period of October 23rd through the 29th, 2023, offi cers for the White 

Oak Police Department responded to, or initiated, 160 calls for service and assistance. Some 
of the most common calls were; Animal Complaints, Traffi c Issues (collisions, motorist as-
sists, reckless drivers, etc.), Disturbances, Suspicious Activities, and Community Relations 
(burn permits, welfare checks, vacation home security checks, etc.).

Three traffi c collisions were investigated which resulted in no injuries or continuing 
criminal investigations.

No arrests were made by White Oak Police during the reporting period.

WE BUY OIL, GAS, & 
MINERAL RIGHTS

Both non-producing and producing 
including Non-Participating Royalty Interest (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for an offer evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422    
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO Box 1800 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com

TexSCAN Week of
Oct. 29-Nov. 4, 2023

ACREAGE
LAND FOR SALE. Hunting, recreational, retire-
ment. Hill Country, Trans Pecos regions in South 
Texas. 30-year fixed rate, owner financing, 5% down. 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com. 800-876-9720.

AUCTION
San Angelo Luxury Home, Foreman’s Home & 
Acreage. • 2401 Reece Rd – Luxurious 4BR 3.5BA 
5,779+/-sf on 230.754+/- ac. • 2335 Reece Rd – 3BR 
2BA 1,900+/-sf foreman’s home on 142.052+/-ac. 
• 144+/- ac, San Angelo, TX 76904, vacant land. 
View: 1-4 p.m. Sun., Nov. 5 & 12. Auctions: 12 
p.m. CT Thur., Nov. 30 at 2401 Reece Rd or 
bid online at auctionnetwork.com. 800-801-8003, 
LuxuryGroupAuctions.com.

CELL PHONE SERVICE
Switch and save up to $250/year on your talk, text and 
data. No contract and no hidden fees. Unlimited talk 
and text with flexible data plans. Premium nationwide 
coverage. 100% U.S. based customer service. For more 
information, call 1-855-493-3803.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
International famous brand Japanese ramen chain 
store, looking for a joint venture. Those with chain 
stores or restaurant experience are preferred. Please 
contact ramen10628@gmail.com.

ENERGY
Prepare for power outages today with a GENERAC 
home standby generator $0 Money Down + Low 
Monthly Payment Options. Request a FREE Quote. Call 
now before the next power outage: 1-855-704-8579.

GUN SHOW
WORLD’S LARGEST GUN SHOW – November 
11 & 12 - Tulsa, OK Fairgrounds. Saturday 8-6, 
Sunday 8-4.  WANENMACHER’S TULSA 
ARMS SHOW. Free appraisals. Bring your guns! 
www.TulsaArmsShow.com.

OIL & GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non-producing 
and producing including Non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. Call today: 806-620-1422. Lobo 
Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, Lubbock, TX 79408-
1800, LoboMineralsLLC@gmail.com.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Applying for Social Security Disability or Appealing 
a Denied Claim? Call Bill Gordon & Assoc. Our 
case managers simplify the process & work hard to 
help with your case.  Call 1-844-494-0689 FREE 
Consultation. Local Attorneys Nationwide Mail: 2420 
N St NW, Washington DC. Office: Broward Co. FL 
(TX/NM Bar.)

MEDICAL
Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be Covered by 
Medicare! Reclaim independence and mobility with the 
compact design and long-lasting battery of Inogen One. 
Free information kit! Call 866-747-9983.

DENTAL INSURANCE from Physicians Mutual 
Insurance Company. Coverage for 350 plus proce-
dures. Real dental insurance - NOT just a discount 
plan. Do not wait! Call now! Get your FREE Dental 
Information Kit with all the details! 1-855-901-0467 
www.dental50plus.com/txpress #6258

  WANTED
Need Extra Cash – I Buy RVs & Mobile Homes 
–Travel Trailers, 5th Wheels, Goosenecks, Bumper 
Pulls. In Any Area, Any Condition – Old/New, Dirty 
or Clean! I PAY CA$H. No Title – No Problem, we 
can apply for one. We go anywhere in Texas. ANR 
Enterprises, 956-466-7001.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
221 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

NEED EXTRA CASH !!! ???

Travel Trai lers l 5th Wheels   
Goosenecks l Bumper Pulls  

In Any Area!!!  Any Condition!!!
Old/New !!!    Dirty or Clean !!!

I PAY CA$H    956-466-7001
No Title – No Problem – We Can Apply For One

ANR Enterprises

I BUY RVS & 
MOBILE HOMES

Divide & Conquer Downsizing Sale for James Kinsey
Thurs., Nov. 2 ~ 7:00-5:30       Fri., Nov. 3 ~ 8:00-5:30

Sat., Nov. 4 ~ 8:00-2:00
3110 Lakepine Circle (The Woods) ~ Tyler, TX 75707

Off SSE Loop 323 (east of Putt-Putt), turn onto University Dr. Go beyond Grace High 
School; at the light, turn right onto Lazy Creek. After the 3-way stop, turn left onto 

Lakepine Circle.
This 3300 square foot home is for sale and listed by The Burks Team.  Contents 
/consignments include the following: sofas; loveseat; recliners; wingback chair & 
ottoman; kidney-shaped desk/vanity; other desks; desk chairs; yellow leather arm 
chairs; end / coffee tables; glass top breakfast/patio table & 4 chairs; Asian selec-
tions; china cups & saucers; many blue & white selections; Blue Willow dishes; two 
4-poster king beds and coordinating dressers, chest of drawers, nightstands; queen 
bed / match. nightstands & wardrobe; table & floor lamps; rugs; serving cart; crystal 
/ glass selections; white wicker desk/vanity, chairs, side tables; day bed; decorating 
books; many other books; bkshelves; oval floor mirror; other mirrors; framed art; 
floral arrangements; quilt, blankets, sheets, towels, tablecloths; Native Amer. woven/
beaded bags; decorative pillows; holiday items; lamps; many dishes; kitch. items; 
sm. appliances; bar stools; plate racks; clocks; stained glass; many frames; man’s 
clothes, shoes, belts, ties; lady’s clothes, robes, hats, shoes, purses, scarves; Singer 
sew. machine; material & sew. notions; fireplace tools & screen; assorted patio fur-
niture; fish. rods/ tackle; electronics; speakers; phones; bicycle; movies, 33 records; 
CD’s, TV’s; cassettes; file cab.; off. supplies; tripod; radio; ladder; hand tools; garden 
tools; lawn mower; blower; power washer; light fixtures; sooooo much more! 

Pictures:  estatesales.net

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND FEMALE 

CHOCOLATE LAB
COLOR WITH A 

LIGHT FOB
ON LOCUST RD

360-463-0626

After numerous edits, occasional striketh-
roughs and some hard pauses over the years, 
Gladewater’s outdoor burning rules are get-
ting another overhaul, a new draft that hews 
closely to state law.

The short version: if approved by the city’s 
elected offi cials in coming weeks, except for 
cooking and similar small ‘recreation’ fi res 
the only permitted burns inside the city limits 
will be for an individual home’s green debris 
and only as a carefully-regulated last resort.

Not long after local weather conditions 
saw burn bans lifted throughout the area, 
Gladewater Fire Chief Mike Simmons put a 
moratorium on all outdoor burning permits 
in his jurisdiction. Too many nuisance calls, 
he said. Too many illegal burns. Too many 
people courting a citation that could become 
a state jail felony.

He’s not the fi rst local fi re authority to tack-
le Gladewater’s guidelines, and Simmons is 
coordinating with other city offi cials and state 
directives to ensure this latest iteration sticks.

“I’m working on putting in all the new rules 
and guidelines,” he said. Once that’s fi nished, 
“It’s got to go back to council for review. After 
that, hopefully’ we’ll have it all fi nished.”

The fi rst step is to make sure the guidelines 
closely follow the state’s restrictions, and 
Simmons is using the Texas Commission 
on Environmental Quality’s fi eld guide for 
outdoor burning as his boilerplate to ensure 
Gladewater’s rules don’t contradict the Texas 
Administrative Code’s Outdoor Burning Rule.

In most cases, that means no burning is 
allowed – at all – inside corporate city limits 
beyond “recreational or ceremonial purposes 
or the noncommercial preparation of food, or 
used exclusively for the purpose of supplying 
warmth during cold weather.” It’ll still be OK 
to grill and sit around the fi repit on a cold night.

Another exception – tightly-controlled – al-
lows a local authority to issue permits for the 
burning of tree debris.

“We’re going to allow sticks and leaves that 
emanate from the property only,” Simmons 
said, “not bringing sticks and leaves from a 
business site to your personal property. That’s 

Local burn permit overhauled
illegal.”

It’s a last resort, he repeated: residents 
should pursue all other options fi rst (such as 
the monthly free trip to the landfi ll, tied to 
a water bill) before they apply for a permit 
and, if successful, pay a nominal fee before 
they eliminate the leaves and sticks that fall 
from the greenery on their property.

No permits will be – can be – issued for 
the burning of trash. There’s no exception 
in state law for it, ranging from household 
garbage to electrical insulation, lumber, 
plastics, non-wood construction materials, 
items containing natural or synthetic rubber 
and a litany of other pieces. 

“We don’t have the authority to issue 
permits to burn trash according to state law,” 
Simmons emphasized. “The only time we 
can, the only caveat, is when we’re talking 
about sticks and leaves.”

Frankly, he said, illegal trash is what most 
people have been burning, while violating 
other rules in the process.

“We’re going back to what used to be done 
here,” Simmons added. “You contacted the 
fi re department, the fi re department would 
check out the plan, give you the rules and 
explain them, then issue a permit to burn.”

While the local regs are being rewritten, 
no permits are being issued at all and any 
outdoor burning is illegal. Enforcement is 
active, and though citations have been light 
Simmons is currently working two cases, 
one categorized as a state jail felony, for 
illegal dumping and burning.

Naturally, the pending regulations are sub-
ject to approval by Gladewater City Council 
members and the TCEQ.

“It’s still a work in progress, and I can’t 
speak on what the council’s going to say,” 
Simmons added. Gladewater’s elected of-
fi cials may opt for no green debris burning 
at all. If so, “There’s lots of things that can 
be done outside of just burning in your 
front yard.

“We’re on the right track and doing the 
right thing, just making our city a nicer, 
cleaner, safer place to live.”

Christus first responders load a crash victim into a Flight for Life helicopter 
Tuesday morning following a collision on Hwy. 80 at Calvary Baptist Church. 
From an initial assessment of the scene, a dark-colored Cadillac reportedly 
turned in front of a red pickup which struck the passenger side of the sedan. 
Gladewater police and firefighters worked the scene alongside personnel 
from Christus Trinity Mother Frances Hospital.        Photo by James Draper
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GLADEWATER LIONS CLUB
ANNUAL TURKEY SHOOT

& GALA BAKESALE!

GLADEWATER AIRPORT

Saturday, November 11, 2023
8:00 A.M. – 3:00 P.M.

8 Shots for $7.00

HIT THE TARGET - WIN A TURKEY
Rifles Furnished to All Shooters

Limit One Turkey Per Household
Rainout Date 11/18

By Phillip Williams
The mailout of property tax statements 

from Upshur County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Luana Howell’s offi ce has been unexpectedly 
delayed, but is anticipated to occur Friday, she 
announced Monday.

Changing to a new company to print and mail 
the statements “caused a few unforeseen hic-
cups,” but printing began Friday, Howell said 
in a news release. She later said the problems 
were “a series of things,” but nothing “terrible.”

“We have been receiving calls daily from 
taxpayers concerned by the delay in receiving 
their tax statements,” she wrote. “Tax accounts 
currently refl ect the 2023 taxes, and taxpayers 
are now able to (already) go online to make 
payment, or (instead) pay in person. I apologize 
for any inconvenience and sincerely hope that 
next year will be smoother.”

No Upshur County entity any longer offers 
a discount for payments before the Jan. 31 
deadllne, though the city of Ore City, Ore City 
ISD and the part of Warren City in the county 
once did, Howell said.

Payments made after Jan. 31 will be subject 
to penalty and interest.

Upshur tax statements finally being mailed out 
The Gladewater branch of Howell’s 

Gilmer-centered offi ce accepts tax pay-
ments of all types, and is open Mondays-
Wednesdays from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (except 
being closed from noon to 1 p.m. for 
lunch).

It is in the sub-courthouse next to the 
rodeo grounds at 2498 W. Upshur (which 
is also U.S. 80). Phone number is 903-
680-8353.

The Gilmer offi ce’s drive-through lanes 
on Titus Street near the courthouse are 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-
Fridays. The lobby is open from 8 a.m. to 
4:45 p.m. Monday-Thursdays and 8 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Fridays. (The Friday closing 
time is new, and the drive-through will re-
main open that day after the lobby closes.)

At the drive-through, only payments 
by check are accepted in the outside lane, 
while all payment types are accepted in 
the inside lane (nearest the building.) The 
Gilmer offi ce doesn’t close for lunch.

The Gilmer offi ce’s phone number is 
903-843-3085. Howell also has a branch 
offi ce in Ore City to accept tax payments.

Both White Oak’s Regiment of Roughnecks 
and the Union Grove High School Marching 
Band are ranked second in their conference 
after last week’s State Military Marching Band 
Championships in Waco.

Gladewater ISD’s student musicians also 
ended their 2023 marching season on a high 
note after earning a trip to the University Inter-
scholastic League’s face-off for the fi rst time in 
the school’s history.

After scoring top marks at regional trials, 
the Gladewater Mirror’s three favorite bands 
were all state-bound Oct. 23, descending on 
Baylor University’s McClane Stadium with 3A 
Prelims set for morning and afternoon Tuesday, 
Oct. 24. Union Grove’s 1A/2A Conference fell 
Wednesday.

Judges’ preliminary scores put White Oak in 
a three-way bid for fi rst place against Sabine 
High School and West Rusk CCISD, tied at 
16 points. Gladewater didn’t make Finals that 
evening but netted 8th place out of 10 in the 
band’s fi rst trip to state.

Directed by Jacob Ramos, White Oak earned 
second place at state after tying with New Diana 
at 12 points, followed by Sabine, West Rusk 
and Troup.

It was the 34th consecutive year Union 
Grove’s band earned straight 1’s at the UIL 
Marching Contest Oct. 17, and the students’ 
supporters gathered Monday morning to send-
off the group, directed by Andy Thompson. Two 
days later, the UGHS musicians took second 
place in Prelims Oct. 25 with 13 points behind 
Carlisle ISD’s seven; they cinched their spots 
that night with 13 points for Union Grove to 
Carlisle’s fi ve.

With the bands’ performances streaming live 

online, accolades soon exploded across 
local social media accounts, praising each 
group’s accomplishments to close their 
seasons. 

The Gladewater High School band is 
under the direction of Jeff Smith, Rhett 
Pilcher and Joshlyn Marsh with Drum 
Major Madisyn Bedair leading the teens 
on the fi eld. 

With Gladewater ISD covering transpor-
tation, lodging, meals, performance fees 
and other expenses, the Gladewater Band 
Boosters collected additional donations 
and assembled treat bags to make the trip 
even more memorable for the inaugural 
state contenders.

Roughneck, Lion bands march to 2nd place

It’s not the end of the road, 
but the City of Gladewater 
has to pump the brakes a 
bit on its plans for a ‘safe 
streets’ program – the com-
munity’s application did not 
net funding in the fi rst round 
of awards from the U.S. De-
partment of Transportation.

There’s still hope with an-
other round of federal fund-
ing announcements coming 
on a date to be determined in 
December.

“I’m a little disappointed,” 
said Maria Tidwell, Glade-
water code enforcement of-
fi cer and principle architect 

of the city’s application for 
$250,000 in funding from 
the Safe Streets & Roads 
For All grant program. Fol-
lowing a mass update Friday, 
“They funded mostly the 
Metroplex. Even Longview 
didn’t get it, and they did a 
huge one.”

Gladewater’s grant appli-
cation is targeted for the de-
velopment of a plan for new 
street signage and sidewalks 
as well as enhanced signals, 
crosswalks and more. All 
the targeted improvements 
are aimed at making local 
streets safer, especially for 

youngsters and pedestrians.
If successful in a ‘demonstra-

tion grant’ (that includes a 20 
percent match from the city), 
City Hall will apply for a subse-
quent implementation grant to 
defray construction costs.

Tidwell’s not counting the 
community out yet: “Hope-
fully we’ll be announced 
in the second round, and 
they’ll announce the smaller 
towns,” she said. “Some-
times people don’t get it the 
fi rst time.

If not, “We can do it all 
over again. There’s three 
more years we can apply.”

‘Safe streets’ grant fails to get funding 

Gladewater Fire Department personnel monitor a 
sparking — previously flaming — power line at 
the corner of Gay Ave. and Edward Oct. 26, 
keeping an eye on the situation until SWEPCO 
personnel arrive. Unfortunately, it’s a common 
occurrence in Gladewater during wet weather, the 
crew said, and they maintain a close watch on 
known problem spots.      Photo by James Draper

Gregg County is updat-
ing its Hazard Mitigation 
Action Plan, and the agen-
cies driving the effort were 
prepared to welcome 300-
plus attendees for a public 
meeting Monday night.

No one showed.
The project partners pow-

ered on, however, offering a 
half-hour overview of their 
progress so far. For one, 
such meetings are essential 
in this kind of process. Sec-
ond, the information’s that 
important.

According to Rhonda 
Murphy of H20 Partners, 
Gregg County’s consultant 
spearheading the multi-ju-
risdictional effort, the gen-
eral idea’s to look at all pos-
sible hazards countywide, 
assess them and mitigate 
them as much as possible 
in advance.

For the most part, the 
potential disasters are natu-
ral – tornadoes, fl oods and 
the like – but manmade 
problems, like hazardous 
material spills, are in the 
mix as well.

“Mitigation is going to 
implementing long-term so-
lutions to reduce your risk,” 
Murphy said. “What you 
should always look toward 
is making your plan useful 
for your community.”

In addition to Gregg 
County, participating enti-
ties include the cities of 
Gladewater, White Oak, 
Longview, Kilgore, Clarks-
ville City, Easton and Lake-
port in addition to the East 
Texas Council of Govern-
ments. Sabine FD also at-
tended Monday’s session.

Importantly, the Haz-
ard Mitigation Action Plan 

(HMAP) is necessary if the 
county aims to comply with 
the federal requirements 
that open the door to hun-
dreds of millions of dollars 
in available grant funds that 
can be allocated for such 
disasters.

One still-new option: a 
grant program specifi cally 
for mitigating high hazard 
dam, like the aging structure 
at Lake Gladewater.

“All of this is meant to be 
a tool for communities to 
use to analyze their risk,” 
Murphy said. “At the end of 
the day, If money is avail-
able, we want to make sure 
we’re making the smartest 
decisions possible to use 
that money.”

A follow-up planning session 
for fi rst responders and subse-
quent public meeting are set for 
Dec. 11, again at Longview’s 

Maude Cobb Convention Cen-
ter, which hosted the fi rst meet-
ing Oct. 30.

A related public survey is 
available online and open 

through Jan. 31 – visit ti-
nyurl.com/GreggCountyH-
MAP to participate.

The draft plan for the 
project is due to the plan-

ning team May 31 with a 
planned submission date 
of June 30 to the Texas 
Department of Emergency 
Management.

Gregg County hazard mitigation meeting fails to draw attendees 

Schools sue, Texas 
judge blocks ‘unfair’ 

accountability ratings
Texas Tribune

A Travis County judge 
temporarily blocked the 
Texas Education Agency 
from releasing this year’s 
annual school ratings after 
fi nding that the state’s new 
rating system — which 
was to debut this fall — is 
unlawful and would harm 
districts across the state.

The ruling issued Thurs-
day evening comes after 
dozens of school districts 
across the state sued the 
TEA to delay the ratings, 
claiming the state’s new 
school evaluation method-
ology would result in unfair 
drops in their ratings. The 
agency had already post-
poned a planned September 
release of the ratings until 
sometime before the end of 
the year because it needed 
more time to adjust scores 
under the new system.

The agency said it plans 
to appeal the decision by 
Judge Catherine Mauzy.
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